21 C in a dark incubator. The mesh was then removed, scraped potato growth, based on a minimum temperature of 7 C, an with a rubber policeman, and placed on the lid of an inverted water optimum of 21 C, and a maximum of 30 C (14). The Pdays foreach agar petri dish. The dishes were placed for 5 days at 18 C under day were determined by calculating the physiological time Cool White fluorescent tubes (Sylvania, F40WW) with a 12-hr accumulated during each hour and summing for each 24-hr period. photoperiod. The conidium-covered mesh was then stored in a Physiological time was calculated as follows: desiccator at 4 C until use 2 to 8 wk later.
Quantification of effects of cultivar, plant age, and leaf position Pi = 0 Ti < Ta on IP and LER. Because of the difficulty in maintaining vigorous detached leaves for periods greater than 7 days, these studies were 2 ! (Tb-- Ta) 2 )]
Ta
Ti Tb carried out in field plots on intact potato plants of the cultivars Kennebec, Norchip, and Rosa. The I P and LE R experiments were Pi=0.417 2 / (T,.-Tb)
2 )] T5 < Ti < T,. carried out as follows: In 1985, four stems from two plants of each cultivar were inoculated on 28 June, 10 July, and 25 July with a Pi = 0 T"• T, (1) single field isolate of A. solani. The plants were sprayed with a conidial suspension at 9:00 P.M. and covered with plastic bags until 9:00 the following morning. The position of leaves present at where Pi is the physiological time accumulated during the ith hour the time of inoculation was noted as the node number from the soil of the day, Ti is the mean temperature (C) during the ith hour, Ta is line. Leaves were photographed at 4-to 12-day intervals until 7 C, T. is 21 C, and T, is 30 C (14). abscission occurred. The photographs were enlarged and lesions Effects of duration of leaf wetness and temperature on lesion darkened with a fine-tipped felt pen. The prints were placed on a expansion. Because of space limitations, effects of temperature and light table, and the area of individual lesions was determined with a leaf wetness duration on the radial growth of lesions were video image analysis system (Delta-T Devices Ltd., 128 Low Road, determined in separate greenhouse and incubator experiments. Burwell, Cambridge, England).
Norchip plants were grown in the greenhouse in clay pots, 12.7 cm The IPs and LERs were corrected for variable environmental in diameter, containing a peat-vermiculite mixture (1:1, v/v) conditions in the field, using temperature data and the duration of amended with 2.3 kg of 14-14-14 (N-P-K) per cubic yard of the periods of leaf wetness recorded during the experiments. Leaf mixture. The plants were inoculated 50 days after emergence with wetness duration was measured with a leaf wetness sensor (3) an aqueous conidial suspension (3,000 conidia per milliliter) of the fastened to the adaxial surface of an intact potato leaflet. The field isolate of A. solani. The plants were placed in a mist chamber sensor was placed in a plot of Norchip at 30 cm from the soil and at 20 C for 24 hr with a 12-hr photoperiod. They were returned to tilted at 300 from the horizontal. Both sensor and leaf were secured the greenhouse bench until the appearance of necrotic spots on the with wooden stakes to prevent movement and damage to the leaves (about 7 days after inoculation). The plants were then leaflet's surface by the sensor. The sensor was connected to an AC returned to the mist chamber (20 C) and exposed to a 12-hr channel of a CR21 data logger (Campbell Scientific, Inc., Logan, light-dry and 12-hr dark-mist regime for 7 days. Under these UT), and leaf wetness readings were recorded every 20 min. The conditions, lesions expanded and assumed the characteristic response of the sensor ranged from 0 mV (dry leaf surface) to a "target board" appearance of lesions in the field. maximum of 150 mV (continuous water film). From observations
The effect of temperature during leaf wetness on lesion of leaves in a mist chamber, readings of 10 mV and over were expansion was quantified with early-blighted leaves, which were considered to be from wet leaves. Because the canopy densities of detached, tagged, and photographed. The leaves were then misted the three cultivars were similar for the duration of the experiment with distilled water, placed in sealed plastic bags, and placed for 12 (Table 1) , the leaf wetness data from the Norchip canopies were hr in dark incubators set at 9, 15, 18, 21, 24, or 27 C. After the used for Kennebec and Rosa. A preliminary study in 1984 revealed exposure to the different temperatures, the leaves were that when the plants were still small (with a leaf area of about 0.6 photographed again. The areas of the lesions before and after the m2 per plant), leaf wetness duration was not markedly different for treatments were measured with the Delta-T image analysis system. sensors placed at heights of 15, 30, and 45 cm in the canopy. Later
The lesion radius was estimated by the formula for a circle. The in the growing season, leaf wetness durations at 15 cm were experiment was performed three times, and the areas of 141 lesions markedly shorter than those at 30 or 45 cm. However, most of the were measured. leaves at 15 cm had died by mid-season and no longer were a factor.
The effect of the duration of leaf wetness on lesion expansion Temperature was recorded with a hygrothermograph in a louvered was determined in a similar manner. Leaves with lesions were weather shelter placed between the plots at 20 cm above the soil treated as above and placed in an incubator at 21 C for 6, 9, 12, 15, surface.
21, or 24 hr. Leaf surfaces were kept wet while in the incubator, and From the temperature data, the physiological age of the plants the leaves were photographed immediately after the leaf wetness was expressed as Pdays accumulated from the median emergence exposure. The experiment was done twice, and the areas of 101 date of each cultivar. Pdays are a measure of thermal time for lesions were measured. The radial growth of lesions was determined as for the temperature experiments. Calculation of IP and LER. To incorporate the effects of time and temperature on fungal growth, IPs and LERs were expressed TABLE 1. Leaf area per plant at the three inoculation times for potato in degree-hours. The degree-hours for the development ofA. solani cultivars Kennebec, Norchip, and Rosa were calculated from the relationships between the relative growth rate of lesions and the temperature and the duration of leaf wetness The numerals 1, 2, and 3 are the means (n =4) of observed incubation lesion radial growth, relative to the mean radial growth at 27 C. B, Effect of periods for plants inoculated at the first, second, and third inoculation the duration of leaf wetness at 21 C on lesion radial growth, relative to the times (35, 47, and 62 days after planting, respectively). The lines are the mean radial growth for 24 hr. model predictions.
plants to determine the influence of plant physiological age and I ml of 1% CuSO 4 (w/w) and two drops of Tween 20 per 450 ml.
leaf position on SP. Leaves were harvested at 3:00p.m. at 74and 92 The CuSO 4 was added to prevent spore germination. days after planting. Plant physiological age in Pdays was
The spores from each lesion were then transferred to a grid for calculated at each harvest. Leaf position in the canopy was noted as counting by filtering the spore suspension through a piece of graph the number of nodes from the soil line. Conidia that had formed in paper with a 2.5-mm grid. The conidia on the filter paper were the field prior to the SP experiments were blown off both sides of counted under a dissecting microscope. the lesions with a compressed air jet. The leaves were then placed Immediately after harvest, the leaves were photographed, prints upright in trays of distilled water. Selected leaflets were misted with were made, and the area of the necrotic tissue in each lesion was distilled water and enclosed in a moisture chamber to induce measured from photographs with a Delta-T image analysis system. sporulation. A moisture chamber consisted of a plastic 9-cm petri For the remainder of this paper, the term lesion refers only to the dish lined with moistened filter paper, with a notch cut in the side of necrotic portion of lesions. the dish to admit the petiolule. The leaves were placed in a dark Statistical analysis. Median emergence dates were calculated by incubator at 18 C for 12 hr. Conidia were then collected from both probit analysis of emergence as a function of days after planting, by sides of each lesion with a vacuum collector (ERI Machine Shop, means of PROC PROBIT of the Statistical Analysis System (15). Iowa State University, 124 ERI Bldg., Ames) into a vial containing
To determine the effect of temperature on LER, the radial growth of lesions for each temperature was expressed as a by the lack of interaction of plant age and leaf position, while the proportion of the mean radial growth at 27 C (at which lesion effect decreased significantly in Kennebec and Rosa, as seen by the expansion was most rapid) and regressed as a function of lower slopes of the regression lines on older plants than on younger temperature. To determine the effect of the duration of leaf wetness plants (Fig. 2) . This was supported by significant interaction of on lesion growth, the radial growth of lesions was expressed as a plant age and leaf position ( Table 2 ). The IP became shorter on proportion of the mean radial growth for 24 hr and regressed as a older plants, which is indicated by the downward shift in the function of the duration of the wetness period, regression lines for plants of increasing age (Fig. 2) . Cultivar Linear regressions of lesion radius as a function of cumulative degree-hours since inoculations were done with PROC GLM of the Statistical Analysis System (15). in which RLRG(tmp) is lesion radial growth relative to that at 27 C, 1000-C. and TEMP is temperature (C) (Fig. IA) . The minimum ROSA temperature for lesion expansion (3.52 C) was estimated by " calculating the x intercept of equation 4.
1000-
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The effect of duration of leaf wetness on radial growth was as m•70 follows: ZO
1:
RLRG(time) =0.0846 +0.0410 XTIME
in which RLRG(time)is lesion radial growth relative to that for 24 hr, w3 rn .x"'-and TIME is leaf wetness duration (hr) (Fig. 1B) .
Z E regression revealed that for the three cultivars, IP was shortest on the lower, and therefore the oldest leaves (Fig. 2) . This was Fig. 3 . Effect of plant age (Pdays) and leaf position on the lesion expansion rate of Kennebec (A), Norchip (B), and Rosa (C). The smallest numbers on supported by the positive coefficients for the leaf position effect the x axis designate leaves occupying the lowest positions in the canopy.
( Table 2 ). Leaf position effects were greater for Kennebec and The numerals 1, 2, and 3 are the means (n = 4) of observed lesion expansion
Rosa than for Norchip, based on the coefficients from the stepwise rates for plants inoculated at the first, second, and third inoculation times regression ( Table 2 ). The effect of leaf position on IP did not (35, 47, and 62 days after planting, respectively). The lines are the model change markedly in Norchip as the plants grew older, as indicated predictions.
differences were most apparent early in the growing season. Visual leaf disks (6). The shortest IP observed in the field was about 56 hr comparison of the regression lines for plants inoculated at three (about 0.04 degree-hours per hour), which was consistent with the different ages revealed that the IPs for Norchip plants for the first previously observed values of 40-60 hr (6), 48-72 hr (11), and 48 hr inoculation were markedly shorter than the IPs for Kennebec and (13). The longest IP we observed was about 12 days on leaves of Rosa. However, the IPs for the three cultivars were not markedly young Rosa plants. different by the third inoculation. Ultimately, the I Ps and the leaf Differences among the three cultivars were more pronounced for position effects became similar on the three cultivars. These trends were reflected by the negative coefficients for plant age and for the interaction of leaf position and plant age (Table 2) . 3000 Effect of leaf position and plant age on LER. For each cultivar, A. LERs were regressed as a function of leaf position, plant age, and KENNEBEC the product of leaf position and plant age. Pairwise comparisons 2500-revealed that the multiple regression lines of the three cultivars were significantly different (P = 0.001). Therefore, the model containing only significant independent variables was identified 2 0 0 0 for each cultivar by stepwise regression (15). Stepwise regression --results revealed that the LERs for the three cultivars were greater 5 5 0 0-on the lower, older leaves than on younger leaves (Fig. 3) . This was Z -+ supported by the negative coefficients for the leaf position effect 0 (Table 3) which was reflected by the upward shift in the regression lines (Fig.  3 ) and the positive coefficients for plant age and for the interaction of leaf position and plant age (Table 3) . Early in the season, the 3 0 0 0-LERs for the early-blight-susceptible Norchip were greater than B. those for Rosa, while the LERs for Kennebec tended to be greater NORCHIP than those for Norchip and Rosa. By the third inoculation, the 2 5 0 0 LERs for the three cultivars were similar.
Effect of cultivar, lesion area, plant age, and leaf position on SP. 2 0 0 0-For each cultivar, stepwise regression revealed that neither plant < age nor leaf position had a significant effect on the number of 0 13 500 + conidia produced per square millimeter of lesion area (Table 4) .
10
Spore production was a simple linear function of lesion area (Fig. 4) . The I P of A. solani was shorter and the expansion rate of early blight lesions was greater on the older, lower leaves than on the 3000 C. younger, upper leaves and on older potato plants than on younger ROSA ones. These findings for plot-grown potatoes confirm the previous 2 5 0 0-observations on potted potatoes (6, 10, 12, 13, 16 ) and on floating 
